## Volleyball Box Score

**2022 Loyola Chicago Men’s Volleyball**

Ohio State vs #11 Loyola Chicago (Apr 09, 2022 at Chicago, Ill.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># #</th>
<th>Ohio State</th>
<th>ATTACK</th>
<th>SET</th>
<th>SERVE</th>
<th>RECEIVE</th>
<th>BLOCK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>E TA Pct</td>
<td>Ast</td>
<td>TA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Platfoot, Noah</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 1 .000</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lallemand, Martin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2 24 .458</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pasteur, Jacob</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3 29 .448</td>
<td>0 1</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Talley, Ethan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 4 .000</td>
<td>0 1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Clark, Samuel</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4 27 .407</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Young, Cole</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 12 .417</td>
<td>0 3</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Poole, Thomas</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 0 .000</td>
<td>0 1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mikesch, Parker</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 0 .000</td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Teune, Kyle</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 0 .000</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 0 3 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13 97 .412</td>
<td>48 97</td>
<td>.495</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team Attack By Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Sideout</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3 33</td>
<td>.424</td>
<td>13-18</td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4 28</td>
<td>.429</td>
<td>13-17</td>
<td>76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6 36</td>
<td>.389</td>
<td>16-22</td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOTAL TEAM BLOCKS: 2.0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># #</th>
<th>Loyola Chicago</th>
<th>ATTACK</th>
<th>SET</th>
<th>SERVE</th>
<th>RECEIVE</th>
<th>BLOCK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>E TA Pct</td>
<td>Ast</td>
<td>TA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Schlothauer, Cole</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 18 .444</td>
<td>0 1</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lyons, Andrew</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 10 .200</td>
<td>0 2</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Payne, Henry</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 4 .000</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Zolg, Garrett</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 0 .000</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Van Buren, Parker</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 31 .161</td>
<td>0 1</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Meinhart, Jimmy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 4 .500</td>
<td>0 1</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Yentz, Jack</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 0 .000</td>
<td>0 6</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Oakley, Matt</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 0 .000</td>
<td>0 1</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gottlieb, Josh</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 2 1 .000</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mangun, Dan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 0 .000</td>
<td>7 15</td>
<td>.467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Brooks, Colton</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 11 .273</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 0 2 4 .500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6 80 .275</td>
<td>27 80</td>
<td>.338</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TEAM BLOCKS: 8.5

**TOTAL TEAM BLOCKS: 8.5**

### Team Attack By Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Sideout</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2 31</td>
<td>.258</td>
<td>12-24</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 23</td>
<td>.174</td>
<td>13-25</td>
<td>51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 26</td>
<td>.385</td>
<td>15-24</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Site: Chicago, Ill. (Gentile Arena)
Date: Apr 09, 2022  Attend: 800  Time: 1:27
Referees: Jim Kuzielka, Julie Vocek
Line judges: Phillip Coughlin, Felix Madera
Play-by-Play Summary (1st set)
Ohio State vs #11 Loyola Chicago (Apr 09, 2022 at Chicago, Ill.)

For LUCMVB: Schlothauer,Cole/Lyons,Andrew; Payne,Henry/Zolg,Garrett; Van Buren,Parker/Meinhart,Jimmy; libero Oakley,Matt.
For OSU: Platfoot,Noah/Lallemand,Martin; Pasteur,Jacob/Talley,Ethan; Clark,Samuel/Young,Cole; libero Mikesch,Parker.

0-1 [Zolg,Garrett] Kill by Pasteur,Jacob (from Platfoot,Noah).
1-2 [Schlothauer,Cole] Kill by Young,Cole (from Platfoot,Noah), block error by Lyons,Andrew.
1-3 [Pasteur,Jacob] Kill by Clark, Samuel (from Lallemand,Martin).
1-4 [Pasteur,Jacob] Kill by Young,Cole (from Platfoot,Noah).
1-5 [Pasteur,Jacob] Kill by Lallemand,Martin.

Timeout Loyola Chicago.

1-6 [Pasteur,Jacob] Service ace (Payne,Henry).
1-7 [Pasteur,Jacob] Attack error by Van Buren,Parker.
2-7 [Pasteur,Jacob] Service error.
3-7 [Lyons,Andrew] Bad set by Platfoot,Noah.
4-7 [Lyons,Andrew] Attack error by Clark, Samuel (block by Meinhart, Jimmy; Brooks, Colton).
4-8 [Lyons,Andrew] Kill by Pasteur,Jacob (from Platfoot,Noah).
5-9 [Van Buren,Parker] Service error.
6-9 [Clark,Samuel] Kill by Brooks,Colton (from Zolg,Garrett), block error by Talley,Ethan.
6-10 [Brooks,Colton] Service error.
7-10 [Lallemand,Martin] Kill by Van Buren,Parker (from Zolg,Garrett).
8-10 [Meinhart,Jimmy] Kill by Van Buren,Parker (from Zolg,Garrett).
10-12 [Zolg,Garrett] Kill by Young,Cole (from Platfoot,Noah).
11-14 [Schlothauer,Cole] Kill by Pasteur,Jacob (from Platfoot,Noah), block error by Brooks,Colton.
12-14 [Pasteur,Jacob] Service error.
13-16 [Young,Cole] Kill by Lallemand,Martin.
14-16 [Young,Cole] Kill by Brooks,Colton (from Zolg,Garrett).
14-17 [Van Buren,Parker] Service error.

Timeout Loyola Chicago.

16-20 [Lallemand,Martin] Service error.
16-21 [Mangun,Dan] Service error.
17-21 [Poole,Thomas] Kill by Brooks,Colton (from Zolg,Garrett).
17-22 [Zolg,Garrett] Kill by Pasteur,Jacob (from Mikesch,Parker).
17-25 [Platfoot,Noah] Kill by Pasteur,Jacob (from Clark,Samuel).
Play-by-Play Summary (2nd set)
Ohio State vs #11 Loyola Chicago (Apr 09, 2022 at Chicago, Ill.)

For OSU: Talley,Ethan/Pasteur,Jacob; Clark,Samuel/Lallemand,Martin; Young,Cole/Platfoot,Noah; libero Mikesch,Parker.
For LUCMVB: Meinhart,Jimmy/Van Buren,Parker; Payne,Henry/Lyons,Andrew; Schlothauer,Cole/Zolg,Garrett; libero Yentz,Jack.

2-0 [Zolg,Garrett] Attack error by Clark,Samuel (block by Lyons,Andrew; Van Buren,Parker).
2-1 [Zolg,Garrett] Kill by Young,Cole (from Platfoot,Noah).
3-1 [Pasteur,Jacob] Service error.
3-2 [Schlothauer,Cole] Kill by Lallemand,Martin (from Platfoot,Noah).
3-3 [Young,Cole] Attack error by Van Buren,Parker (block by Lallemand,Martin).
4-3 [Young,Cole] Service error.
4-4 [Lyons,Andrew] Kill by Clark,Samuel (from Platfoot,Noah).
4-5 [Clark,Samuel] Service ace (Schlothauer,Cole).
5-5 [Clark,Samuel] Service error.
6-6 [Van Buren,Parker] Service error.
6-7 [Lallemand,Martin] Kill by Clark,Samuel (from Mikesch,Parker).
6-8 [Lallemand,Martin] Service ace (Payne,Henry).
7-8 [Lallemand,Martin] Service error.
7-9 [Payne,Henry] Kill by Pasteur,Jacob (from Platfoot,Noah).
7-10 [Talley,Ethan] Service ace (Schlothauer,Cole).
7-11 [Talley,Ethan] Kill by Young,Cole (from Platfoot,Noah).

Timeout Loyola Chicago.

7-12 [Talley,Ethan] Ball handling error by Yentz,Jack.
8-12 [Talley,Ethan] Service error.
8-13 [Meinhart,Jimmy] Kill by Pasteur,Jacob (from Platfoot,Noah).
10-17 [Teune,Kyle] Kill by Lallemand,Martin (from Platfoot,Noah).
11-17 [Teune,Kyle] Attack error by Talley,Ethan (block by Lyons,Andrew).
12-17 [Lyons,Andrew] Attack error by Lallemand,Martin (block by Van Buren,Parker; Meinhart,Jimmy).
12-19 [Clark,Samuel] Attack error by Brooks,Colton (block by Platfoot,Noah; Talley,Ethan).

Timeout Loyola Chicago.

12-20 [Clark,Samuel] Kill by Clark,Samuel (from Mikesch,Parker), block error by Van Buren,Parker.
13-20 [Clark,Samuel] Kill by Van Buren,Parker (from Zolg,Garrett).
13-21 [Mangun,Dan] Kill by Pasteur,Jacob (from Platfoot,Noah).
14-21 [Lallemand,Martin] Kill by Gottlieb,Josh (from Mangun,Dan).
17-23 [Platfoot,Noah] Kill by Gottlieb,Josh (from Mangun,Dan), block error by Young,Cole.
17-25 [Pasteur,Jacob] Kill by Lallemand,Martin.
Play-by-Play Summary (3rd set)
Ohio State vs #11 Loyola Chicago (Apr 09, 2022 at Chicago, Ill.)

For OSU: Platfoot,Noah/Pasteur,Jacob; Young,Cole/Lallemand,Martin; Talley,Ethan/Clark,Samuel; libero Mikesch,Parker.
For LUCMV: Zolg,Garrett/Meinhart,Jimmy; Brooks,Colton/Schlothauer,Cole; Van Buren,Parker/Lyons,Andrew; libero Oakley,Matt.

0-1 [Zolg,Garrett] Kill by Clark,Samuel (from Platfoot,Noah).
2-1 [Schlothauer,Cole] Attack error by Clark,Samuel (block by Lyons,Andrew; Van Buren,Parker).
2-2 [Schlothauer,Cole] Service error.
3-2 [Pasteur,Jacob] Kill by Van Buren,Parker (from Zolg,Garrett).
3-3 [Lyons,Andrew] Kill by Young,Cole (from Platfoot,Noah).
4-3 [Young,Cole] Kill by Brooks,Colton (from Zolg,Garrett).
4-4 [Van Buren,Parker] Kill by Clark,Samuel (from Platfoot,Noah).
4-5 [Clark,Samuel] Kill by Clark,Samuel (from Mikesch,Parker).
5-5 [Clark,Samuel] Kill by Van Buren,Parker (from Zolg,Garrett).
5-6 [Brooks,Colton] Service error.
6-6 [Lallemand,Martin] Bad set by Talley,Ethan.
6-7 [Meinhart,Jimmy] Kill by Pasteur,Jacob (from Platfoot,Noah).
7-7 [Talley,Ethan] Kill by Brooks,Colton (from Zolg,Garrett).
8-7 [Zolg,Garrett] Kill by Lyons,Andrew.
8-8 [Zolg,Garrett] Kill by Young,Cole (from Platfoot,Noah).
8-9 [Platfoot,Noah] Kill by Pasteur,Jacob (from Platfoot,Noah).
9-9 [Platfoot,Noah] Attack error by Pasteur,Jacob (block by Lyons,Andrew).
9-10 [Schlothauer,Cole] Service error.
9-11 [Pasteur,Jacob] Service ace (Brooks,Colton).
9-12 [Pasteur,Jacob] Service ace (Brooks,Colton).
9-13 [Pasteur,Jacob] Kill by Clark,Samuel (from Platfoot,Noah).

Timeout Loyola Chicago.

9-14 [Pasteur,Jacob] Kill by Lallemand,Martin (from Platfoot,Noah).
10-15 [Pasteur,Jacob] Service error.
10-16 [Lyons,Andrew] Kill by Lallemand,Martin (from Platfoot,Noah).
11-16 [Young,Cole] Service error.
11-17 [Van Buren,Parker] Kill by Clark,Samuel (from Platfoot,Noah).
12-17 [Clark,Samuel] Bad set by Clark,Samuel.
14-19 [Poole,Thomas] Kill by Schlothauer,Cole (from Mangun,Dan).
14-20 [Mangun,Dan] Kill by Pasteur,Jacob (from Platfoot,Noah).
16-20 [Schlothauer,Cole] Attack error by Pasteur,Jacob.
17-20 [Schlothauer,Cole] Attack error by Young,Cole (block by Lyons,Andrew).

Timeout Ohio State.

17-21 [Schlothauer,Cole] Kill by Pasteur,Jacob (from Platfoot,Noah).
17-22 [Pasteur,Jacob] Kill by Lallemand,Martin (from Mikesch,Parker).

Timeout Loyola Chicago.

17-23 [Pasteur,Jacob] Kill by Lallemand,Martin (from Platfoot,Noah).
18-23 [Pasteur,Jacob] Attack error by Lallemand,Martin (block by Lyons,Andrew; Payne,Henry; Van Buren,Parker).
19-23 [Lyons,Andrew] Attack error by Clark,Samuel.

Timeout Ohio State.

21-25 [Van Buren,Parker] Kill by Pasteur,Jacob (from Platfoot,Noah).

LOYOLA CHICAGO 0, OHIO STATE 3